l.

Name (in Block Lett€rs)

i

2.

l-ather's/Husband'sName

:

3.

Name ofthe Parent Deptt.& D€signation

:

4.

Nameofthe Deptt.where working

:

5

Emolumentson which the loan is admissible:
B a s i cP a y :

+Spl.Fay/NPA

+D.Pay

Total=

6.

Anticipatedprice of

7.

Amount of Advancerequired

E.

Date ofjoining in Haryana Govt.,Service

9.

Date of Birth

r0.

Date of Sup€rannuation

ll.

:
Whether permanent/temporary,
government
employee of non-iudicial
qf
permanent
(l'temporqry the surety a
stomppqper v)orth Rs.I5/- may be attached)
:
SalaryHead
:
Number
a)PayBank Nameand Account
:
b) GPF AccountNumber

12.
13.

Whether advancefor the samepurposewas obt4inedpreviously'if so;
Amount
Date

i)

Dateof drawal of the first advance

ii)

advance
Dateof drawalof thesecond

iiD

interest
Theamountof advancelst/2ndor

Rs,

thereonstill outstandingif any
Saleproceedsof previous
(otlachproof in supportthereofl
through a
(D
Whether the intention is to purchasea
14.
personother than a regular dealer/Agent (ii) whetherpfior sanctionof th€ competentauthority
as requiredunderthe
has beenobtainedfor the purchaseof secondhand
conduct
Rules.
employees

iv)

15.

(a) Certified that the informationgivenis completeand true.

on accountof
(b) Certifiedthat I havenot takendeliveryof the
andpay
for the purchase
which I applyfor the advanceandthat I shallcompletenegotiations
from
the
of
one
month
the
expiry
before
the
possession
of
frnallyand take
will
be
the
of
date of drawal of the loan and furtherthat the insurance
comorehensive.
within one monthfrom
(c) Certified that if I do not purchasethe
to
is fully empowered adjustmy entiresalary
thc dateof drawalofadvance,the Government
(PavandAllowances)towardstheadvancetill it is fully recovered.
loan.
withoutGovernment
the
(d) CertifiedthatI am unableto purchase
will increasemv efficiencvin
(e) Certifiedthat the purchaseof
duties.
of official
discharge
Dated:

b)
c)

d)
Dated:

Signatureof the Applicant
D€signation
D€partment
CERTIFICAIE
(To be furnishedby the Head of the D€partment/Controlling Officer)
Certifledthat the casehas beenexaminedin accordancewith the rules/ instructionsissuedby
the FinanceDcpanmentHaryanafromtime to time,
Aboveentriesfrom Col. I to l5 havebeencheckedandfoundcorrect.

('ertified that the purchaseof
will increasethe efficiencyof the
theofficialduties'
applicantwhile discharging
- maypleasebeearmarked
of
for the purchase
A sumof Rs.
Signatureof the Head of the Department/
Designation
with
Authoritv

FORM OF AGREEMENT TO BE

WHILE APPLYING FOR AN

ADVANCE FOR THE PURCHASE OF

MOTORVEHICLE

two thousand
day of
An agreementmadeon
office of
betweenSh.
(hereinaftercalled 'the Borrower' which expression shall include his heirs
of the one partand the Governorof
and legalrepresentatives)
executors.
administrators,
Haryana(hereinaftercalled ' the Governor' which expressionshall include his
and assignees)
of the other part. Whereasthe Borrower has under the
successors
referredto as 'the saidrules'which
provisionsof the PunjabFinancialRuleshereinafter
thereoffor the time beingin forceappliedto
cxpressionshall includeany amendments
(Rupees
the Governorfor a loanof Rs.
andwhereasthe Governorhasasreedto lendthe
for the purchase
of a
hereinafter
contained.
saidamountto the Borroweron thetermsandconrditions
Now it is hereby agreed betweenthe partiesheretothat in considerationof the sum of
to be paid by the Covernorto the Borrower,the Borrower herebyagrees
Rs.
with the Governor(l) to pay the Governorthe said amountwith interestcalculated
from his salaryas providedin the said
accordingto the saidrulesby monthlydeductions
rules and here by authorizesthe Governorto make such deductionsand(2) in caseany
portion of the loan togetherwith the interestaccrued on the amount of loan remain
of the Borrower,herebyagreesto
unpaidat the time of retirement/resignation/dpath
of loan
ofthe saidamount to recoverthe balance
authorizethe Governorin consideration
-+um-Retirement
the
Death
Gratuity
loan
out
of
the
amount
of
with interestaccruedon
payableto the borower in accordancewith the rules . The borrower further agreesto
cancelthe nominationmadeby him underrule 4(6) ofthe New PensionRulescontained
in Appendix2 of the PunjabCivil ServicesRules,volumeIl' so as to leavetheGovemor
of the
the sum found payableto him after retirementin adjustment
free to appropriate
(3)
and
within
one
month
of
loan
on
the
accrued
with
interest
oftbe
loan
balance
4mount
from the dateof paymentof the saidsum to expendthe full amountof the said loan in
purchase
or if the actualprice paid is lessthan the loanto repaythe
of a
and (4) to executea documenthypothecatingthe
forthwith,
differenceto the Governor
to the Governorof Haryanaas securityfor the amountto be lentto
said
the Borroweras aforesaidand interestin the fonmprovidedby the said rulesand It is
has not been
hereby lastly agreed and Declared that if the
the
date
of paymentof
purchasedand hypothecatedas aforesaidwithin one month from
the saidsum or if the Borrowerwithin thatperiAdbecomesinsolventor quitsthe service
o1'theGovernmentor dies,the whole amountof the loan and interestaccruedthereon
becomedueandpayable.
shallimmediately
for and on behalfof the
In Witnesswhereofthe borrowerand
Governorhavehereuntosettheirhandsthedayandyearfirst beforewritten.

Dated:
(Signatureand Designationof the Borrower)
(Signature
of Witness)

for andon bebalfof theGovernorof Haryana

(Signature and Designationof the Officer)

authorize thc Accountant
general,Haryanatq r€c$ver from t{e Doath.
would become due to frim on ttre date of
outstanding

advancp,

. the amount whioh
retifpmant the balanceof
in telrmsof tho penultimate

paragraphofthe

Ceftifiepthat I herobycancel

ma4eby me in respectof

gratuityto mFat thretime
Deathcumretirernent

Ce4tifie{thatI amnpt in a
loanarldthqttherestofthe amountI
Government

personal
saving.

This deedis madeon the

Two thousandand

S/o Shri

betweenSh
working

dayol

and

department

as

(hereinafterreferred to as the surety) of the one part and the Governor of Haryana
(hereinafter
ofthe otherpart.
referredto astheGovernment)

(Rupees

Whereasthe loan of Rs.

hereinafter

S/oShri

beengrantedto Shrireferred to as borrower) of

) has

the terms and ponditions contained in the agreement

and subjectto the borrqwerfurnishinga permanentGovernment

dated

and observationby him of the
Servantas suretyto guaranteethe due perfonmance
dated
conditionsof theagreement
S/o Shri

And whereasShri

has

fulfillment of the conditionsof the Advance agreedto standas suretyfor the Borrower
appearing.
on thetermsandoonditionshereinafter

andthe partiesheretoagreeasfollows:Now this deedwitnesses
l.

ln pursuanceof the said agreementand in considerationof sum of Rs.
advanceby the Covernmentto thp Borrower as loan' the surety hereby

agreesthat the borrowershallduly, faithfully,and punctuallyperformall the conditions
and to be perfotmedand observedby

set out in the asreementdated

him and that in the event of the failure of the borrower to perform any of the said
conditionsand of the borrowerdying or ceasingto be in servicefor any causethat what
so ever beforetho amountdue to the Governmentfrom the borroweris fully paid off, the
suretyshall immediatelypay the entireamountdueto the Govemmenton accountof the
principleand interestunderthe said agreementi
it is
ofthe agreement
aforesaidand in furtherpursuance
For the consideration

2.

herebyagreedthat the liability of suretyshall not be affeotedby the Governmentgranting
to the borrower.
time or anyotherindulgence
shallbe entitledto dpductfrom the pay,TravellingAllowance
The Government

3.

to the suretythe
or any othersum which may be or becomepay4bleby the Government
amountdue to it from the suretyunderthis deed'
ln Witnesswhereof the partieshavesigned,this deedon the daterespeotively
in the
againsttheir Signature
mentioned

(Signature
of Witness)

yearofthe Republicoflndia.

of Surety& Designation
Sigpature

Dated:DePartfnent
Signedby
for andon behalfof theGovernprof Haryana.

